WAYS TO ORDER YOUR UNIFORM

1. ONLINE:
   To view uniform options, pricing, and shop year-round, visit:
   www.flynnohara.com/school/MD073

2. IN STORE:
   Visit us at our closest servicing retail location:
   8868 Waltham Woods Rd
   Parkville MD 21234
   410-828-4709

3. OVER THE PHONE:
   FlynnO’Hara’s Customer Service Department is available Monday through Saturday year-round to answer questions, track returns, and place orders:
   Call us toll-free at: (800) 441-4122

PLEASE NOTE:
Be sure to order early, as orders placed after July 15 cannot be guaranteed for delivery by the first day of school!

ABOUT FLYNNOHARA
FlynnO’Hara Uniforms is a Philadelphia-based supplier and retailer of high-quality school uniforms and gym wear. We are family owned and operated, servicing over 1500 schools across the United States.

WARRANTY INFO
We’re so confident in our products that we offer a School Year Guarantee: If you’re not satisfied with the way an item is holding up within a year of purchase, we’ll replace it.

CONTACT FLYNNOHARA: 800-441-4122

WWW.FLYNNOHARA.COM
## 2020 Price List

### Girls Winter Uniform 5-8

- Green A Line Jumper  **CHILDS $44.75**
- Green A Line Jumper  **TEENS $46.25**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **YOUTH $15.00**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **ADULT $17.00**
- White Short Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **YOUTH $21.25**
- White Short Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **ADULT $23.50**
- White Long Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **YOUTH $22.50**
- White Long Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **ADULT $24.25**
- Green V-Neck Pullover Sweater  **YM-YXL $30.75**
- Green V-Neck Pullover Sweater  **AS-AXL $35.25**
- Green V-Neck Cardigan Sweater  **YM-YXL $33.50**
- Green V-Neck Cardigan Sweater  **AS-AXL $37.00**
- Green Opaque Tights  **CHILDS $9.25**

### Girls Winter Uniform 9-12

- Green A Line Jumper  **TEENS $46.25**
- Navy Green & White Plaid Wrap Around Kilt  **ALL SZS. $50.25**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **YOUTH $15.00**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **ADULT $17.00**
- White Short Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **YOUTH $21.25**
- White Short Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **ADULT $23.50**
- White Long Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **YOUTH $22.50**
- White Long Sleeve Polo Shirt w/School Logo  **ADULT $24.25**
- Green V-Neck Pullover Sweater  **AS-AXL $35.25**
- Green V-Neck Pullover Sweater  **XXL-XXXL $39.25**
- Green V-Neck Cardigan Sweater  **YM-YXL $33.50**
- Green V-Neck Cardigan Sweater  **AS-AXL $37.00**
- Green Opaque Tights  **JUNIORS $10.00**

### Girls Spring/Fall Uniform 5-8

- Green Summer Weight A Line Jumper  **CHILDS $44.25**
- Green Summer Weight A Line Jumper  **TEENS $45.50**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **YOUTH $15.00**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **ADULT $17.00**

### Girls Spring/Fall Uniform 9-12

- Green Pin cord 8 Gore A-Line Skirt  **ALL SZS $45.75**
- Green Cord Summer Weight Wrap Around Kilt  **ALL SZS. $48.75**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **YOUTH $15.00**
- Black Cotton/Lycra Modesty Short  **ADULT $17.00**

(800) 441-4122

WWW.FLYNNOHARA.COM